
ality threugh his cpmnectien with the new fameus "Arkansaw
T;r"avelerlf col Loquy, It oannot be definitely established that
he actually eriginat~d. tpe din.legue, and his authership has
been frequently disputed. Many ethers have been credited with
the auuhor sni.p or it 0.,1' al;mest identioal l)ieces, but Arkansans
generally ,give the honer unque atd onabLy to.' Faulkner.

During the pelitical oampaagn 0.1' 1840, Faulkner teured
the state with A. H. Sevier, Archibald Yell, Chester Ashley
and hilliBrrl S. Fu.Lt.cn, ,Someauuhoz-Lties say .tihat; the inoiden t
occur-ned en the Illin,o.is Bayou near Russellville~ Ot'hers say
it was in the backweed.s,regien 0.1' the Bayou Masen country in
Chioet oeunty .nnat the party -Lo at its, way and, happened upon
the dilapidate(l shack of a squatter. GOrQ<Ispeed,in' describing
Faulkner' s personality, , wrot e, tffIe was' burn to. ,enceunter just
such a character as he did chance to. find, playing en a tinr ee-
stringed t'LddLe, the fir st part of a particular tune, the last
part 0.1' Which he Longed to. hear.'11 .

As spokesman for his party , Sandy Faull<:ner quizzed the
man. Who.shewed no. inclinatien 't.owards hespj.tality. J)"aulkner's
native wit, which had epenedt.l1e hearts 0.1' all he met, was no.
weapon against the churlishness 0.1' 1:;hesquatter. But his mas-
tery 0.1' the vielin succeed,edwhere his per sonaL magnetism had
failed. Taking the battered. oLd fiddle ,heplayed the rest 0.1'
the tune that so int:cigueq, th~·;backweed,smari, and charmed the
man, into an .eLabor-at e ,di splay' 0. ffriend.liness, which included
giving Faulkner' the en,iy dl'Y~pet in the Idtchen, feed for his
hor se , and ,8, turn~at the whiskey jug. ' ,

,Retux,:ning to. Little: Rock, 1!'aulkner attended a banquet at
the Antheny House ,bar-roem on M:t",rkhamstreet. where he told
'his stery gleefully" fer 'the first time Ln ipubLf c, In the words
of. Goedspeed, "Aftermee'ting this r ar e character in the woods,
Faulkner WaS able to. carry a rare treat to his admire.t's in the
village and settlements~ ••• His zest in the ludicrqus, his keen
,wit and his inimitable acting, especially his power 0.1' mimicry
and his master~.of the ~~olin, enablea'him to. offer his assec-
iates an' entertairunent never sur'pas sed , either en' or eff the
mimiostage.tI

The dialogue, with its vi~lin aocompaniment;, captured the
fancy 0 l' the people and seen bec erne quite f amous. Everywhere
Faulkner went, he Was asked...to Pf3rferm----and being of a con-

d yi vial nature, he always ebliged:~ usually aocempanyinghimself
on the violin. Even as far away as NewOrleans, he reclt'ed his
oonver-aat Lon with the squatter. "rhis was done at a banque t , at

, the request 0.1' the governerof Louisiana. The success of his
performance is testifled to. 'by the r act that the. st. 'Charles
hetel placed. a plaoque engraved . !lAr~ansa:wTraveleru 'over the
doer of his reem. , .

In spit.e of' the mer-r-Iment, surrounding the epLsode 0.1' the
Arkansaw Traveler, tl'ouble, had caught' up with the oarefree
Sandy Faulkner. 1!'inancial wor-r-Les' had. heveredover hdm for
seme time, and he had literally fiddlod whIle Rome bu'rneo..

,\ But the first majoI'disast(31.", which oame to. ,P:in1,"\l'!9.S the
death of two. 0.1' his cru.l.dr en ,wh~ch occurred enlya;' we~k '"8,ps,rto
.The Arkansas State Gaze,tteor"Septeinber 8" 1841, 'carr.i.e~·'t,his
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